SCHOOL DISTRICT 480
LIBERAL HIGH SCHOOL

Launch Date:
August 2018

Number of Students Enrolled:
1401

Vision:
Angry Red Advantage: A Plan for Today, Vision for Tomorrow, and a Purpose for Life

We want to ensure that each student graduates with the preparation, skills, and confidence that he/she stands out in the workplace, college, or any endeavor in which they choose.

Goal Areas:
Staff/Student Engagement
Extra-Curricular Participation
Problem-Solving Skills
Civic Engagement

Redesign Strategies implemented or planning to implement:

- Flex Mod Schedule
- Homeroom and Mentoring
- Problem-Solving Model
- Internships/Job Shadowing/In-House Job Opportunities

To Learn More:
Call or email any time

Contact Information:
Ashley Kappelmann, Principal OR Eric Olmstead, Student Engagement Coordinator

620-604-1200

ashley.kappelmann@usd480.net OR eric.olmstead@usd480.net

For more information, visit the Kansas Building Report Card